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Ou seleetion of the best
of yoru messages to our
frritter and trbebook

RE\IEREND lohn Writ- gious freedoms are equally There is no attempt to 'air
taker's attack on what he protected. In opposing ttre brush faith out oT public
calls the 'anti-religious imposition of worship in vieul We should 

-aU 
be

rhetoric' of the National council meetitrBS, secular- grateful for the charitable
Secular Society appeqs to ists are sirnplli tlring to ilrorks conducted by
be predicated on-a deep ensure thaf 

-tolon Latt organisations both reli-
misunderstanding of sec- meetings are for everyone, gious and secular. But Rev
ularism. As RevWhittaker regardless of their faith, or Whittaker should think
is surely aware, the major- lack of it. Councillors are twice before using chari-
itygf n*tish people are not not elected for their reli- table work as a bargaining
believingpractisingChris- gious beliefs and council chip for special piivitegl
tians. chambers are not places of es.

In a religiously diverse worship. Stephen Evans
:gcigry, secularism"is the . His fear of a'crusade to Campaigns Manager
ideal framework for ensur- eradicate faith is as hys- National Secutrar
ing that everyone's reli- terical as it is paranoid. Society

Don't force Christianityon us
Iwassaddened.bytheReverendWhit-organisationshasestimatedl9.Bmillionffi

-#H*"::f:::',*:f *: mi}*+;ii.m.H+*fu;*r* ffitoflllowapathofdivision,ratherthanahavenoreligion.Peoplepresumablyvol,-ffi
g4hofinglu9jo1andsocialcohesion.unteerbecairsetheybeh6veinwhaitheyffi
|{alvneonlefind-religionghugebenefit aredoingorsimplyenjoyvolunteering.' ffiintheirlivesandthechurchcanbeapos- To correct onti p6irit the revere-nd i"

i*,ry;Sj;iff.tff,ffiHff#,#ffi ffiH,fff:ffn be no such thing u' u ffi
the-beliefs of one_retjgrous group should Atheism is simply an absence of belief 'f 

i+#FG*iritffi'r-:ry:
be forced upon all others. in a god there is noi a system of beliefs to tt*ft.'"

Equally, to oppose this is not an expres- be riilitant about. It w6uld be rather like 
'i.!t'''sion of anti-religious sentimen! sayrng that not joining a craft club was a .

I was also sad at the reverend's sugges- hobby.
rionthatthe, l.4millionpeoplewho"iol- By'.onrust forcing ChristianiW on *OnBarlestoneCo- $
unteer in church projects ltouJd stop 'reluctantcouncillorsc-ouldbealescribed 
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